Sunday 6 O'clock
or after
KAN CEE S IE R- BY- THE ■-SEA
Dear Mary
This has been a busy day with me, Mr. and Mrs. Eliss
Perry <$we liked her very muchj) coming before eleven, and
after luncheon we went to walk after a little rest, and
got back just in time for visitors: Mrs. Gardner & Mr.
Proctor and then Mr. Elack and Mr. Pitman aid Georgie &
Mrs.
Grew; and- now Theodore & Mr. Warner have gone
to walk so that I seize the time to write a few words
to a sister and friend. Poor "Charlie" has to be sat
with--if he is not reading a book he wants one of us
each side of him andit takes timej but he seems much
better than when he came--and enjoyed seeing people very
much, liking Mr. Perry whom he hadn't seen, most
particularly. I had a talk with Mr. Perbry who now wants
my story to begin in November which is startling, but Mr.
Warner thinks I need to be pushed upj and that I might
work too long over it while I insist that I dont work
one minute after I have got a thing to my mindi
Georgie was very nice and dear, and they were all
pleased to see Mr. Warner. .Stubby and I had a beautiful
time at the luncheon yesterday & Alice Howe was there
too which made it feay. ^he is ever so fond of Mrs.

Blakk as you know. The old lady was in great feather,
and we were all happy in spite of the heat. What a joy
to' have this perfect, cool dayj This evening Theodore &
I are going to the Howes aslittle while and Mr. Warner
to the Rockwells and then we shall stop for a few
minutes there and get him. Dicky is coming to luncheon
here tomorrow and Mrs. Fields and Mr. Warner are going
to Mrs. Dexters, but I have declined after first accept
ing because of the young jintlemen. These are all my
particulars, and now I must go and sit on the piazza a
while as it will be growing dusk in here. Tell Herring
about my seeing her friend Mr. Platner: we met on the
steamer going over from Brindisi and were coeval in
Athens, but he was away, as we were, on excursions. He
seemed to enjoy it as much as we, and I can say no more.'
We found him very pleasant too, and he saw brigands at
Olympia while we didn't see any anywherei
That is there
was a squabble outside and a bad inn-keeper frowed stones
through windows, and soldiers were had out. I dont knew
that I ever told you about it but it was very exciting at
the time. All the pens have died in this recent weather
perhaps I could have written a good letter if I had had
a better onej Love to all Aunts and Herring & yourself
from Sarah

